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GENERAL MARKETS.
Fhiladelprlu, July 12.?Flour unchanged;

winter superfine, $2.11»' ,»2.25; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $2.85(f]3.15; city mills, extru.
12.4uf<i2.6u. Rye flour dull at s2.tis'(i2.NU per
barrel. Wheat stronger; No. 2 red spot.

70V415.71C. Corn tirmer; No. 2 mixed spot.
61Vi,i852c.; No. 2 yellow, local, 55c. Oats
advanced; No. 2 white, clipped, 40c.; lower
grades. 34®28c. Hay steady; No. 1 timo-
thy. $15<&15.50 for larg* bales. Beef firm;

beef hams. }l!t.504/20.50. Porn steady; fam-
ily. »17(& 17.50. L.lve poultry quoted at 12®
)-': 4c. for bend. 7c. for old roosters, 20c.
for spring chickens. Dressed poultry at

lie. for choice fowls. BV4c. for old roosters,
lsiy2oc. for nearby broilers, smaller sizes;
231i26c. for larger; 124i11c. for frozen
Vtioilers. Butter steady; creamery, 19Vic.;
factory. 18(fi>l#c. Cheese steady; fancy

large colored, SVi®#',*c. Kggs firm; New
* ork and Pennsylvania. 14c.; western

storage. at mark, 14fil4Vic. Potatoes
steady; Jerseys, Joysoc. Gooseberries, 4if
Cc. per quart. Currants. 5&7c.

Baltimore, July 12.?Flour firm, un-
changed. Wheat strong; spot, 72'/472%c.;
the month, 71Ht!71%c.; August, ;
September, 72©72'4c.; steamer No. 2 rod,
KVtiittSVic.; southern, hy sample, 10' cl :
southern, on grade, 68V4@72Hc. Corn nom-
inal; mixed, spot and the month,
62c.; August, 52',ic.; steamer mixed,
tic; southern white corn, 53'tf54c.;
southern yellow corn, 52<353c. Oati
firm and higher; iVO. 2 white, 38c. bid:
No. 2 mixed, Rye firmer; No. 2
nearby. 51c.; No. 2 western, 52c.; Hay

dull and easy; No. 1 timothy. sls. Butter
steady, unchanged; fancy imitation, 170
|lc.; do. creamery, 2C©2lc.; do. ladle, 15(i#

Itic.. store packed. 13@14e. F.ggs steady.
Unchanged; fresh, 13U©14c. Chsese Arm,
'unchanged; large, 9%c.; medium. 10«.;
small, 10>/4c. Sugar strong, unchanged;

fine and coarse, granulated. $5.55.

Republican County Committee
Meeting.

There will bo a meeting of the

Republican Standing Committee

at Laporte, Pa., on Monday, July 25t,
1001, at 1 o'clock p.m. for the pur-
puric of fixing dates for primaries
and conventions and other business
of the committee. A full attendance

is earnestly desired.
Following is a list of the commit-

teemen:

Bernice?John Schaad.

Cherry ?lt. ('. K. lvishinku.
Col ley?O. (). Barns.

Dushore?ll. X. Osier.
Davidson?l). 11. Lorali.
Elk land?O. H. McCarty.
Eagles Mere E. V. Ingham.
Forks? E. It. Warburton.
Fox?S. I'. Morgan.
Forksviile?John Randall
Ilillsgrove?Dan (Jrattius.

Jamison City Oeo. Liiley.
Laporte Boro. ?\Y. C. Mason.
Laporte Twp. Ray Kessler.
Lope/ ?Win. J. Met'arty.

Ricketts?F. ('. Kuns.
Ringdale?S. Mead.
Shrewsbury It. \V. Bennett.

Mokoma Wanted for a Not>id
Picnic Ground.

While at Laporte Tuesday, <ien.
Managers. 1). Townsend staled

to the News Item that it was Ids

earnest desire lo make a beautiful
picnic ground at Mokoma and run
frequent excursions to it during the

warm seasons. Properly handled it
could be made to pay handsome re-
turns to all concerned. Why it lias

not been done is no fault of the fair
and enterprising management of the
railroad. The Lake property seems
to lie in the hands of men who care
nothing for small returns or any im-

provement whatever of the property.
As it appears, the making of Moko-

ma lies mostly with the railroad

people anil they are rather averse to
working for peoples' pockets who

hold arbitrary views with a chronic
desire to possess all the proceeds.

There is not likely to be any prac-
tical remedy for this state of affairs

which holds back the development
of this beautiful resort until a suitable
valuation is placed upon it by our
tax assessor. The very modest tax
paid on this valuable property by
the wealthy gentlemen who simply
hold it for speculation is an item of

little consequence to them and should
be so adjusted that Laporte could
get back some of her deprived assess-
ment valuation.

Hillsgrove. , t

Harry Basley, 1». P., of Bernice,
installed the officers of the P. (). S
of A. at this place la*t Friday eve-
nig. The wives and sweet hearts of

the boys were present. Light re-
freshments were served and all re-
port a good time.

Misses Mabel and Nellie Mi Bride
pre the guests of their cousin I', S,

(ialough at Chestnut Heighths Cot-

tage.
11. 11. (Jreen, who has been travel-

ing for the past three months in
Northern Pa. and Central N. Y.
spent Sunday willi his parents at
Maple Farm, lie was appointed to
the priucfpidvliip of the Otterville
school, last Friday,

(i. S. Speaker, of the Leltonan
Business College, is spending his

vacation with his father at Sidney
('ottage.

(J. A. Harrison hiu» severed his
connection with the Fnioii Tunning
Co., and recommends to the pos itfon
a man front Tioga.

Mrs. John Lut'il.w find daughter,
Tofelia, are enjoying the eights of
the Ran American this week.

|)r. IJ. A. Haas of the University
of Missouri, is spending a short viw

cation with his purent* at Ibis place.
Misses Mittie ami Florence Darby

of Iloytvjlle, are the guests of their
sjster Mis. W, L. IJotl'man, OIJ Main
street.

r. A. SJoulthrop, of Rlnglianiton,
has been shaking hands with friends
here during the week.

<»n July M, the Shrewsbury
School Board met. at the Bunker
Hill school house and employed the
following teachers! Mt. Lewis, Clyde
Worthington; Rock Run, Clay Craft;
Victor, Miss Anna Kargej Otterville,
11, 11, (Jreenj Bunker Hill, Miss
Rilla Ncufer,

St. Johns Protestant Episcopal
Church, Seventh Sunday after

Trinity, Color for altar, vestments,
green. The Rev, Otlio Brant, D, D,
lU'ctor, will preach at 7i!M) p. in.

Evening prayer and sermon, subject

"True religion." Interesting music

by the choir. Allare most cordially
invited to attend these services.

Couutv Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

Miss May Minify is on the sick

list.

Mrs. H. W. Osier is convalesc-
ing after several weeks of illness.

?A large increase in the Hummer
Normal Hchool attendance this week.

?Miss Lyda P. Nichols of Phila-
delphia, is the guest of Mrs. It. A.

Conklin.
?Thursday, July 18, the Sunday

Schools of Picture Hocks, picnic at
Makoma.

llarry Zax, the Laporte clothing
merchant, is about to retire from

business at this place.
?Mr. and Mrs. Win. Funston, of

Philadelphia are spending their va-

cation with Mr. and Mrs. (.'has.

Funston, at Woodlawn Cottage.

Spring chickens wanted. ?F. W.

Gallagher, proprietor of the Laporte
Hotel, will pay the highest market

price for spring chickens.

?Miss Julia O'Donovan who has

recently completed a course of short-

hand and typewriting at a William-

is port College, is now assisting Atty.
E. J. .wullen in his law ottice.

?The M. K. churches at Nord-

niont and this place have purchased
the t'hurch llymnal to be used in

preaching services and prayer meet-
ings.

?The youngest typewriter in Hulli-
van county and possibly in this State

is little Miss Eunice Ingham of this

place. She is but eight years old
and operates the key board of a
typewriter with accuracy and speed
while writing letters being dictated.

?An Epworth was organized in

the M. E. church at Nordniont last

Saturday evening. The following
persons were elected to the various,

ntliccs: Pres., Mrs. Tlios. Ilalstead;'
1 Vice Pres., Warren (iritman; 2 V.
I'., Miss Alma Horn; V. I'. Miss
Myrtle Turney; I V. I'., Mis 1Jessie
Cox; Secy., Mr. T. J. Lainl; Tresis.,
Ellery Horn.

?The Sunday train which runs
from Hatterlield to Halt*, leaving at
0:30 and returning at 12 midnight is
well patronized. It is a great con-
venience to many and also makes it
possible for |Kitrons on tills end of
the line to reach Eagles Mere for a
Sunday.

?On Friday evening, July 20, the]
Second Quarterly Conference of the!

M. E. church will lie held at this

pia<*e. The Presiding Elder Itev. J.
H. iilack D. D. will preach and ad-
minister the Sacrament of the Lords
Supper at Bp. in. The public is
cordially invited to attend all the

! services.

Special Court Held Tuesday.
* Special eouurt convened in the

eourt room, on Tuesday afternoon,
with President Judge, E, M. Dun-
ham ami Associates, John S, Line
ami Jacob Myers presididg.

Christopher Heinze, of Elkiaml,
was appointed guardian of his bro-
ther, August F. Heinze, who is af-
flicted with weak mind. Witnesses
in this ease were Adam Haumaunk,

Caseman and Mrs, Fred

Heiry.
Cnas. A. Terry presented a peti-

tion under the insolvent Act for the
benetit of creditors. The court
grants a hearing for said petition to
take place at the Court House, on
Monday Sept. 16, 1901.

LAFORTE IS BECOMING A CEN-
TER OF INTEREST.

She Now Grasps Her Vast
Opportunity and will Make
Up Her Raw Material.
Development in the new stave

factory to be erected by Trexler &

Terrill will not now be long in get-
ting a start at this place. Accord-
ing to plans now exacted the pro-

posed factory will be in operation by
October next.

On Tuesday, General Manager of
the W. AN. 11. It. It., Mr. Town-

send, with his track boss, Kllie

Hubb, and surveyor, \V. ('. Mason,

met on the ground of the proposed
plant, with Mr. Oscar Trezler, of

Allentown, with his superintendent,
Mr. Jas. Monroe, and factory fore-

men, (,'lias. Smith and N. S. Millet.

The location of the factory was
staked out, and a siding surveyed
which will be laid by the Railroad
Company, at once, when completed
the machinery and lumber for tin*

factory will begin to arrive on the
grounds. The Horough stone crush-

er has been moved to the place and

will be putin operation this week,
crushing stone with which to make

a concrete arched steam pit, SO feet

long and wide enough to allow for

a double track, on which trucks will
pass each holding one half cord of
bolts which are steamed before cut

into staves.
The main building will be about

lUS by 30 feet, with many additional
sheds and outbuildings. A one hun-
dred horse power boiler will be in-

stalled to generate steam.
The plant when completed will

cost iu the aggregate $16,000, and
the very substantial manner in
which it is constructed, and supplied
with the most improved and modern
machinery, would indicate that it is

no short lived project, but one that
will give paying employment to La-
porte for many years.

Messrs. Trexler and Terrill have
leased all the lands of the Union
Tanning Co., in this section of the
eounty and will purchase timber of

smaller individual land owners
wherever it can be procured. The
factory will be stocked with logs
principally in winters. The daily
capacity will be .{(tOUO staves, em-

ploying 25 men in the factory. In
the woods upwards of 75 men will
be employed at times. Cement
manufacturers will be the largest cus-
tomers for the product of this facto-
ry. A large Itoarding house will be

erected near the factory for the ac-
commodation of laborers.

The business of this industry will
lie transacted mostly through the
tirms offices at Rickets. Supt. Jas.
Monroe, of near Indianapolis, Ind.

will have complete charge of the
business with headquarters at this
place, however.

Laporte is one of the most favored
spots in the county for the manufac-

ture of wooden articles, and the start
has been made which will be the up-
building of a prosperous commercial
village. Withing lifteen miles of

her boundary line is two-thirds of the
hardwood timber of the county.
The prevailing elements of its sur-
face features are forests and broken
hills. This fact proves that the hard
wood manufactury industry at La-
porte has heretofore been passed by,

Nordmont. I.
Prof. 8. M. Work, of ludiauna,

I'a., who has been attending Bible
Conference, at Eagles Mere, spent a
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hay Kessler.

Ernest Botsford spent Friday in
Williainsport.

Mr-and Mrs. Melvern Stephens,
have opened their cottage for the
summer.

Miss Antonette Lancaster, of

Forksville, is visiting Misses Alice
and Mable Pennington,

The Christian Elldeaver Society
of this place will give a social on the
lawn of the E. V. church. Ice
cream uuil cake will be sold. In
case of rain, other provision will be
made. Kverybody is invited to
oome,

I OHT Olt ~MJSLAU), Policy No.
U 711112, issued by The Penn Mu-
tual Life insurance Company, on the
life of John C, Bogart. The tinder
will please return It to the under-
signed. Application has been made
for the issuing of a duplicate.

JOHN C. BOOAKT, Sonestown.

Adraiaistrator's Notice,
In rei Estate ol llenry Hugo, lute of

Klklaml Township, Sullivan County, Pit.,
deceased.

better!* of Administration on tlie alio* e
(?flute having.lieen granted to the under
signed, all peraons indebted to tlie said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims against said es.
tate to prexent the same without delay to

AI>AM BACMITNK, Adrnr.
June 4, 1901. Kldredsville, Pa.
A. J. BRADLEY, Atty.

YOUR MONEY BACK
>< thU Refrigerate to

\u25a0Mpft jtv"3]l] noi ?« fcicrikcd

We willship yon tfcto

II Freight PrepaM

r ast °*

11 || ajlowed freight to the

i.vhi'd, measures **so
inches IIIKII,24 inches

$8.95 1 Freight prepaid, long, 18 inches deep.
is lined with heavy

ainc, galvanized iron shelves, and is insulated
withwater proof filn-efeltinjr. Its retail value is
#lo.oo $7.05 saved in buying of the maker.
Our Furniture Department < ontains thousands of similar
bargains. Our Mammoth Cut.ilogue ol 480 pages, *lxe14 B

lo'4 inches, tells all alutut Furniture also about Every,
thing to Hat, Use and Wear contains over 11,0001IIustra*
tions and quotes wholesale pi-hes to consumers on over
160,000 different articles. It costs us |1.15 mailed Co you

fur 10 tents, which to cents you deduct jrotn yourJlrst
order o/pJOO.
Free Mthotraplird fatalocue shows "FANOCS HIT*

LAND" i'ar|»et«, Kugs, Drnprrle*, Wall Taper, Hewlag
Machine*. HlanheU, Comfort*, Framed FlHurea, ud
IffrlilllHIn L'|thohten>d Furniture, In their real eolara.

CarpeS* saued free, lining furnWbed without charge Ml
MKMJHT PAID ON ALL TUB ABOVE.

Brae Catalogue of Men's Made-t»-Order Clothing?haa
Urge cloth sampler attaelird. WB FKBFATBXfBBSS-
AUK ANDUIAKANTKBTO FIT.

free Dress (ioods Catalogue contains samples from IflU
coats to fl.aO. WB FAY TIUNHI'OBTATIOR. ..

Why iiay retail di lces for anything fWe sell absolutely
everything. Which book du yuu want? Address this way 1

JULIUS NINES * SON, Baltimore, M4. De,t.

lOE CREAM.
Hitter's lee Cream Parlor open

for tlie season, well prepared for
public comforts in times of extreme
heat. Special attention given to tea
parties and weddings. Ilotl'nagle's
Ice Cream has a distinct value and
is a delicious treat. Sold fresh from
the factory every Saturday evening.

\V. B. TUTTKR, Proprietor.

LAPORTE ICE CREAM
PARLOR.

When the mercury goes up, go up
too, to Funston's ice cream parlor
for a big dish of delicious coolness.
Sold by the quart or dish at rooms
in former Hotel Maine. Good meas-
ure is a part of our religion and
prompt service and courteousness
are our side line specialties for which
we make no extra charges. Open
every afternoon and evening with a
variety of flavored cream.

CIIAS. It. FUNSTON, Prop.

Stop and Think!
Your dwelling house in worth to you

SGO to SIOO per year since that IN what
it woulil cost you to rent one as ;_'ood il
you hail none of vourowu. If IT should
burn, you sillier tliis amount of loss, con
sequently you insure the house to protect
yourself.

Your Life
Is worth to your family s.">oo. SIOOO

or more per year since this is the amount
you produce annually lor their support.
Il it is worth the money to insure your
house for your own protection, is it not

also worth the money and only fair to
insure your life lor the protection ol' your
family ?

Money paid for Fire Insur-
ance is spent

and there are no returns unless the
properly burns.

Money paid for Life Insur-
ance is saved.

I» paid to your family with profits
it you die, atuPpaid to you with profits il
YJU live.

MORAL?lnsure your life in
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of Philadelphia, which is
one of the oldest and largest com-
panies, A home company, 54
years old. Cheap, Liberal and
Safe. Kates lessjliaii other legal
leserve companies.

For information, applv to

M. A. SCUREMAN,
Special Agent, DUSHORE.

IN Tll K MATTKitOF TUK PETITI< >N
I of Charles A. Terry, an Insolvent.
To all creditors of said petition.

Noi ice is hereby given that Charles A.
Terry ol Kldred, McKean county. Pa.,
formerly of Forksville, Sullivan county,
Pa., has tiled in the Court ot Common
L'leus of Sullivan County, A petition pray-
ing for the bereft of the insolvent laws of
this Commonwealth and lor a discharge
there under, and that a hearing upon said
petition will take place at the Court House
at baporle, Sullivan county, Pa., on Mon-
day the KHh day of September 11)01, -at
'J o'clock p. M.

WM . .1 . LAWI'ENCK, Proth.
LII.I.KV .v WII.sox, Attys. for Petitioner.

NOTICE is IN "cby given IK the public
that I hav\ 'his day purchased all

the goods and c> 'itties of .lac. B SIL/.er
and liis wife Anna Sitner, the same being
at Hernice, Sullivan county, L'a., ami 1
have leased the same to .lacob Sit/.er foi
such term as it may please me lo intrust
him with the same.

.101 IN KI ESS,
Laporte, Pa., July Pi, L'JOL.

APPLICATION KOK CHARTKR.-NOTICK IS
hereby given that nil application will be

made to Ills K.NCcllcncy, William A Stone Uov
ernor of the Commonwealth Pennsylvania,
on Tuesday, the :10th ila>- ly, lvol, s. c.
Thayer, Charles L. Tracy . Porter, 1.. It.
Krniit. K. B. XlrKee. (' ..is, (i. M. ('lurk,
lieorKe T. Inliliaui,,!' \u25a0 ami William Max
Wfllluiliiterthe > «>mbly of the Comiiioii

wenltiof lViie .entitled "AllAet Iu pro
vlile grille 1 .atimi and reKulntinn of eer
taini'i)r|n' approvtHl April 'Ji'th. 1874, ami
the severa lenients thereUi. fur the charter
ot an Intel unioraliuii, called "HUAl>Kolil>
COINTY -LKI'IIONK COMPANY," the
character a> , object of which I* the erectiiiK,
colttlruetiUM, lllufliMiulnt!. pureliasiiiK, leiu.iiiK
unit optirntint! telephone ami teh-Kiaph lines ami
exchange* In anil tliro.iKluint the Counties of
Urailfonl, Wyoming and Sullivan, ami the other
?everal Counties iu the State of l'eniisylvunia.
with the tight to make connections for the pur

l«i*e of its business with other similar lines iu
the several counties of said State ami other
states, and for the transaction of any business in
whleh the transmission of electricity over and
through wires or cables may he applied for iiu.\useful purpose, and for these puri«ises to have,
imssess and enjoy all rights, benefits and priv-
Ileges of the said Aet of Assembly, with its sev-
eral supplements. Said application is now
lodged illtile olllee of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth at Ilarrisburg, l'a., for public In
\u25a0pectioii. WM. MAWVKLL,
July Ist 1901. Solicitor.

Campbell, THE MERCHANT^
?twill! ?

?..

To the Ladies: *~1"z.1"??_ ,*
-*?'-* n

Have just received my new Spring and Summer Stock of Dry Goods,
C0"3""1"E Wal9,S ' Sk 'rtS a "d 8u" P,lUe"":

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS CULL OP NEW THINGS.
The prices are right; call md inspect goods, I know w« can pleas*
you ia both quality and price. Don't forget that our Clothing
Shoe and Wall Paper Departments are full of new goods.

To the Gentlemen:
SnSSTSg "oSf ? Top ' orchard

Agency for Deerlng Mowers, Binders onfl RaHes.tureUci Mowers, Wiard Plows and Palmes,
Davison and Perry lla.irows, aldo Uowker s Fertilizers. A 16-tooth
nnV»y

«.'r rrov ''» J

Cul save yo" money on anything you needon t.;e farm. Call, and I will prove it to you.

Yours for Bußirtess, E . CAMPBELJL.

Chat Spring Cine
of ours is attracting wide
attention.

We are showing a wider range of excellent values in

popular fbncefc
Clotbmg Specialties

than you have ever seen before, including a com-
plete assortment of

Men's Striped Worsted Suits,
Men's Blue Serge Suits,
A Big Line of Men's Furnishings.

i

Boys' Sailor, Vestee and Double Breasted Suits,
Boys' three piece Suits. [

J. W.Carroll,Pa!
Wright & Haight,

The Last Offices. The sad and polcmn hour that comes to All man-
kind, We have that experience which enables us to perform such
offices in a way to win the gratitude of the bereaved.

Here's how we get your Twelve years experience
approval; % has taught us how to supply
We Give You Your Money's ' the best;
Worth. We Want to Prove to You

Our Leadership.

FORKSVILLE, Sullivan Co., PA.
BRANCH CONNECTION AT

LAPORTE, JPJL.
NEXT DOOR TO WAGON SHOP. K. A. CONKLIN, Mgr.

1 PEOPLE'S NATIONALFAMILYNEWSPAPER.
Published Mon- ' -

*
Published on

dav, Wednesday Thursday, and
rii; and Friday,is in re- MJTXkI known for nearly

|\ pW- nlity a line, fresh |\| r* yV\u25a0\u25a0 sixth yearn in every
I » 1H » ?

' every?other? day ... part of the United
; Daily, giving the 4 States as a National
. latest news On days Family News[iai>er

of issue, and cover- of the highest class,
ing news of the oth- ' for farmers and vill-
er three. It contains » agers. It contains

.***?-.' all important for- all the most im|>or-
cign cable news tant general news

VnDIC which appears in YORK of the DAILY TKI-
TUni\ THE DAILY TRI- I Unl\ BUNK up to the

HUNK of same date hour of go l up to

also Domestic and '' press, an Agricult-
Forelgn Correspon- oral Department of
donee, Short Stories, the highest order.
Elegant half-tones, has entertaining
Illustrations, Hum- reading for every

' * oroua Items, Indus- memlier of the fam-

TRI-W EEK LY &*«<>"nX?]®: WEEKLY as p sv"f:I I*l LUItL I cultural Matter* ' \u25a0 whice are accepted
ami ('omprehenslve as authority by far-
and reliable Flnan- iners and country
clal and market re- merchants, and is

ports. clean, up to date,
interesting and iu-

_
Regular snliscrlp-. structive.

.. . r tion price, Jl.soper xnirtliiir Regular subwrip-

TRBUNE. TRIBUNE
We furnish Itwith Wc furnish itwith

the NEWS ITEM the NEWS ITEM
for $'2.00 per year. for 81.25 per year.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

THE NEWS ITEM JOB OPPICE.


